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    The chromotiema theory or the spiral theory ot' chromosorne
styucture is becoming more and more generally accepted by investi:
gators (cf. TELE2yi<Tsi<i, ig3i). According to thls theory, the chromo-

some is composed of the cliromatic spiral, or tlie chromonemay and
the less chromatic tsrround substance or the matrix, the former compo-

nent being assumeci to be retainecl also in the interphase. "Te have
tx good many reports on the lit'e cycle of the chromonemata in the
case of the lars)'e so.matic chromosomes, bnt oBly a few whlch deal
with ehe meiotic chromosomes, especially those in the heterotype pro-
phase. 1'n tliLe present investlg.cation, with a iLriexv to contt'ibuting' to

the l<nowiedge in this field oÅí investigation, observation of th(/. beha-

vioia' of cliromonemata in the stages from the late telophase in the last

premeiotic division to the metaphase in the f}rst post-meiotic dGvision.

ilt pollen grains xvas iuidertaken, aTid the observations were macle in
•S"a•.a/Zla•ri?i xil.cri'naslu•'with special reference to the points : i) the diflfer-

c}nce ig shape ancl structure be,tN"ve.en chromosomes iiit the heter<r)type
an(l the hoinotype d{xrision, ancl 2) the direction of the coiling of the

chroinonemata. .l{oot--tips wet'e also observed in order to inake clear

the morphology of each chromosome.
         '                           'ttt t                            Method

    Yo{ing fioxver buds were fixed xvith varidus fixing fiuids such as

N.LxxvAsci{iN's solution, I?LEM)riNG's strongcr solution, ancl its i'3oNiNT
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inodification with or xvithout prelkninary treatinent xvitk C.xRNoy's flRid.

Sections were cut .s-i,s micra thicl< according' to i'equiremgnts, and
stained wlth IiL'EiDF.ixri-iAiN's haematoxylin. Observations were also macle

xvith aceto-caymine preparations. I<oot-tips were fixed in the ]'3oiy.N
niodification of II'x.Er{"r!NG's solution, cut io-is niicra tlnic.l<, and stainecl

xvith IulEii)ENi{Airs's haeniatoxylin.

      '                     '            '
                         Observation

         Alorpholos,ical chetrexcteristics of the chronioso]nes

    The somaÅíic chromosonies in root-tip cells are far niore slellcler"

than those in the division iB pollen grain$, and show• i"ore cle,arly ti'}eir

inorphological characteristics than the latter, but it is rather diflEicult to

count them correctly. t'Xccording to TAyLoi< (ig2)-), tlae diploiCl number

of chromosomes in S. monle"di?lensi3' is probcrebly 2o and accordh]g to
N'AwA (ig28), the Buniber is clettrly 2o in .Sl sa.criZlifoli?x, t'. si>iensi3'.

In ..S'. zEi/C.o'i'naslul on the oeliLer hand, it is certainly 22 in root-tip ce]ls, and

is i i in both heterotype and homotype disrisions and in tl']e post-naeiotic

division ln pollen grrains. t'X. set of inetaphasic chroinosorne$ tal<en

from tt root--tip cell is g)'ii,'en in Te>ct-•fig'. i, froin xNTIiich sQnie iclea

about the inorpholog)FT o't' tlite Åë,liiromosomes may be obtainecl. .[-X.[s nria)r

readily be seen froni this fig'ure, these chromosoines can be roughl}r
clttssillled into four groups in respect to the size of t}}e chromosoine

body ancl the position of the splndle fiber attachnie,nt point. The first

group consists of a pair of the largest chroniosomes xvith a•middle
constriction at which the spindle fiber is attachecl. This pair of chro-

mosomes xvhich were ciesig-nated the iNi/[-chromosome in the prevlous
paper (ig2g), present themselve.s as tt V in the tnc,taphase in the
homotype, as xv'ell as the post-meiotic divisions, and as an X-, 8- or

other various shapes regarded as derivatives in the heterotype ineta-
phase. IIrhe secoRcl group consis'ts of a pair of rocl-shaped cliroino-

sonies 'xvhich cftre the shorte$t of all. rFhe reniainintg nine pairs ot'

chroinosonies Nvhich are also rod--shapcd but longe,r tlnan those of the
seconcl group can be diviclecl .int(:> two giroi/ips, tlLc} thir(Jl Land the., tlo, zirth.

In thc} third groul) the att.achniet]t constric'tion xvhich is foun(i near

the proximal encl is deep ancl clcEr, while it is obscure in the fourtl}.

All the rod-shaped chrom</ sonies belonging to these three groups take
the shape of a hosizontal X/",' a ring- or various other nioclifiecl shapes

in the heterotype me.tapl)ase, xvhile they ar-e rocl-shac,ped in tlke homo-
type as xvel1 as. in the firs.t post-ineio, tic clivis.ion in pollen graiRs. 'l'n

Cl,'ext-figs. 2 aiid ,3, polar vie"rs of the, he.terotype nie.t'aphase ancl the
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anaphase are shown respectively, and in Text-fig. 4 is shown
plate in the first post-nieiotic division in the pollen g'rain.

)

)
Text-figs.

.71
.t"

i. A complete set of metaphasic chromosomes from a root-tip celJ.

SgeSss•  ztzr/ l, va
se,b

      Text-fig. 2. Heterotype metaphase in polar view' showing the nun)ber and
    the shape of chromosomes. Fer clearness' sake anns in the lower Ievel are
    omitted from drawing.
      Text-fig. 3. 0ne of the groups of anaphasic chromosomes in homotype
    division in po:ar view. As the chromosomes are viewed obliquely or from
    their end, their true length and shape are not to be seen from the figure.
      Text-fig. 4. I'olar view of a metaphasl'c plate of chromosomes in the '{irst
    cliVision in pollen grain,. :'X.11 the chroniosomes are found lying stvictly on one
    plane.

              'Behaviour of chromonemata in ineiosis

    7'e'loPliase z)i tke Premez'otiL' nht,z3i'on. In order to make clear the

life history of the chromosornes in the heterotype division, it is neces-

sary to begin with the study of the telopha,se chromosomes in the
last preineiotic division. It is, however, difficult to discriminate the

last premeiotic telophase accurately from those in the preceding divi-

sions. figs. 3 and 4 are drawings from cells in telophase in the
loculus in which most of the nuclei are uniformly in the late telo-
phase or interph.ftse. In flower buds xvhich are younger than those
from xvhich thqse figures were drawn, the prevailing condition is tliat
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the nuclei found in a loculus show 'every stage in mitosis. From this
difference in the uniformlty of stage it seems hig'hly probable thEe the

fig'ures shown in Figs. r) and 4 represent those in the last preineiotic

divis!on. . In the nuclei in the early telophase, the chromosonaes pre-

sent no c]ear spiral structure, but show an unevenness of contour
which is often so, manifest that it suggests thls structure of the chro-
mosoi:nes ([Fig'. i). I'lere and there, dellcate connecting threads are

seeia between etdjacent chromo3,omes. In 1?ig. 2, a more advanced
stage is shown. T.n the chromosome in the middle of thls figure, an
axial iine which is Jess chromatic is seen. 'Irhis probably represents

the so-called longitttclinal split in the telophase, tal<en as such by
]1)sGBy (Iglo and Iglg), NTO'rilNAGEL (19I6) ancl SARBADHIKARI (Ig24)

in their studies of the premeiotic initoses in some higher plants. In
the other chromosomes in Ilig. 2, chromatie threads rtTnning in an
irregular zig-zag or spiral arour}d the less chromatic axial portion of
the chromosomes can be seen. The coiling into a spiral oÅí the chro-

nnctic threads is n]ore clearly shown in Iig. 3, it being especially
clear in the chron3osome on the left-h4nd side, in which the differen-

tiation into the chromatic ancl non-chromatlc parts is more distinct
than in the one on the right. The anastomoses are found between
the chromosomes. This structure of the telophase cl'iromosome resem'
bles that of those xxrhich BoNNEviE (igo8 ancl igH) observed in the
sporQgenous tissue as well a,.s in root--t{p ce]ls in /LtZli;u•m. Fig. i; shows

a part of a nucleus in a sliglitly later stage. Often a broacl satellite

which is perhEps fornied by union oÅí two..satellites in juxtaposition

is founcl, a fact which seems favotu'able to the viexv of I<AuF"TANN
(ig26) that txvo chromoiiemat-c are contained ln the chromosome in

the premeiotic telophase. -
    /nlc;itt61i,a•se z•'z'7i7ne•tlzizldl.1' 1-i't't'('ti{•Zii.o' tlic' lirftZv'o4i,Ltbd Pi'oPlia-s(!. 'l'he

interphasic nuele{ just bet'ore tlie. heterotype clivSsion, or the nRclei iR

the last premeiotic stag'e, can be easily distiBg'iiished Åírom tliose of

cells in the sporogenous tissue by the larger size ot' the cel1 and the
uniforniity in tlie stage of clivision of tl}e cells contained in a single

loctilus,

    i'N part of a nucleus in tl"s last premeiotic interphase is repro-
ducecl in IL';ig. s, in which a reticulated structure appears more mani-

fest than in the miclei, in the hcte telophase mentioned icbove, the
meshes being finer ancl more numerous. IEach chromosome ls gener-
ally hard to cliscriminate t'rom the others, though in places zig-zag
threads can be traced through a certain length. The networl< in this
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                                                tt                                               '                                                   ttstage is more irregular ln its constitiitioi} thckn reportecl by I<IAuFMANN
(ig26) and Siaty<p (ig2g) in root-tip cell$. In the present investiga-
tion tlie occurrence of the "Karyosomen" (I'..uNi)it'GAimi-i, igio), the,

"chromatic beads" (DiGBy, igio ancl igig) anc! the "chroinomeres"
(VF.JDovsK", ig26-7) xvere not confirnied iB all the interphasic nucle,i
    sin the preineiotic phase. The structure of the nucleus nientioned
above is so far in accord xvith the view of BoNixTEvm' (igo8 and igii),
KuwADA (ig2i and ig26), KAuF"fAixTixT (i' g26), SHARp (ig2g), TELEZyKt-

sKr (ig3i) and some others that the netxvorl< is composed of chronio-

nemata and their connectives• [But no eviidence to show that in thct
interphase two chromonematet are regularly interlaced in a chromo-
some, as reported by some of these authors in root-tip cells, i,nd by
I<Auin"fAixrN (ig26) in the premeiotic mitosis, was obta{ned.

    Zi'a•7'l:i, ProPliase in. 11ie lie'X({7'ot.,i,Pe nhha3ibn. NVhen the heterotype

prophase approaches, the nu•cleus becomes largGr, and its liiternal ana-

stomoses groxv thinner in plcxces. Fig. 6 represents a part of a nucleus
in this sti, ge. I,n this figure, the coiled state of the threacl xvhicli is

now thicl<er th.an in the preceding stag-e can be re,cognized agaiB to
a certa{n extent. Tiiere are often found some small chromatic Lgran-
ules, reminding one of the l<aryosomes, chromatic 1<nots or other
related structuyes, oii the coiled or zig-zag threads. CHipMAN (ig2s)
has reg'arded these " chromatic knots " as simply sp{rally entangled
portions of the chromatic threads.
    The thimkiBg of the connectives or the anastomoses ..o'oes so far
that the coiled preleptotei'}e threacls become qu{te free from their neig'h-

bours (ISig. 7). A special observation was made to find whether these

co.ilecl threads are siRgle or double, ancl the reskilt obtained was that the

threads are sk]gle. Sometimes, a certain length of the threads present

the appearance of being double, bt#' tmtil further evidences are obtained

it can hardllr be decidecl whether this doubleness represents true
cloubleness due to the. Iong'itudii]al splitting or not, because partial or

localizecl dotibleness niasr be caused by the rucliments of the anasto-

moses or the entanglenient of a portion of the threads, either of which
phenomena is oÅíten liable to be. mislnterpretccl as two interlaced chro-

1)lollemata.
    'l'he coiled aspect of the thread or the cl}romonema in this stage

of prophase in the heterotype clivision rescunbles, to a remcar]<able ex-

tent, that of the late telophase. in the pr,eceding' division as has beeR

reported in the case of the soinatic mitosis (KuwADA ig2i, KAUE)fANN
 I926, tSf-IAI<p I929, BthLAI't I929),
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    Then the coiled chrcmonemata beg"in to iinravel, the process
g'rc duaily proc.eedin.o.' (Fi.o'. 8) until the delica,te leptotene tl}reads xvhicli

run throughout tiie nucleus, fillin..cr,. it de]isely, are fo. irmecl. .-'X. reinarl<•-

able resemblance is recognizecl, as polnted out by IB)oiNriNri;.viE (igH) in

Allt'2tm, between thls process of the formation of the leptoter]e threa(l
                                                         ttand that of the early prophasic threads or spiremes iB the somatic

  -t ••MltOSIS.

    .EN general viexxr of a nucleus jiist before tlie synizetic contraction

ls shoxvR in 1.lig. g, in "'hich both coiled ancl tincoileci threac ds are seen.

Then the threads begin to beconie apart from the nuclear membrane
cleicrly, ancl to s.hoxv cloubleness in places through a certain lengtl}
(Iig'. io), althoR..o'h ie can not be decide,dly statecl whether tiks double-

ness ls clue to approximation iiJi pairs cr to longitudina,.i sl)littinL,.r, of

the leptotene threads; the behaviour in the later sgag'es of these clbuble

threads or spireines seeins to slioxv that it is due to the approxknation
of the l}oinolo...o'ous cliroinosoines in pairs (parasyn(lesis).

    rjrhe inner strticture of the ]optotene threacls is ol)tsc,ure, 1)ut tlie

contour oÅí tlie threads is not sniooth. "IJhe so-called chronioineric
structure of the threacls, ivhlcli has been re..o'airded by Sztxiqi?.N (i92'i')

and vScHAEDE (Tg28') as ,an optical illusion xvas not obset'ved i- niy

material.

    La-fe. Proplta•se zn. X/ie liek'rol;i,,he d,iFetistbn.. In the open spireme, .

xvlticl} folloxvs tliie synizetic contr2i.ction the tlireads extcnd theinselves

more or less uniformly in the n"cletis. .•-Nn intc.irmediate sta.o,,,'e is shown

in Iig. ii. ()ften txvo spire.ines, each of xvhich i,s clecirly long-it'u-

dinally double., i'iin parallel tlirougli a certain len.o'th xvith a c.ertain

distance betxveen tl}eni (Ilig. i2), but there is no fRrther e•vidence to

$ho"' that a t'urtlier approx• .iination oi', in other "'ords, conju.gation,

takes place })e"veen them; tliat is to say, we l]ave no positive reason

to regard them as synaptic mates.. The. spiremes become g'rftcduallrr
tl}icl<er ancl sliorter, until the tkick pachytene s. pireines, tke inner strtic-

ture of xvhich is ..o-'eneraliy obscui;e, are fortned (l[l;ig'. i,:,). Not infre-•

quently, hoxvex'er, they .g.how the $trticture of a pile or a row of discs
or rin.o's (IFi.o's. i4 and i.s), xvl}ich probably repres.ents the " Chroniatin

Scheibe" of S'ri<AsBuRGll]i< (i888), the `` chroinatic fiakes " of Ai.i.EN

(igos) or the `` chroiRomeres" of .BELLiNG (!g2S, a and b).

    IIn xvell prc--serN'ecl preparation$, hoxveve.r, the spireines slioxv no

such ir}ternal .str"cture as a pile of (liscs no.r a roxv oÅí chronioineres,
brit a spiral stt'ucture' in xx'liich the threads arc coile(1 iiiito a splral of

.s]iort pitch (I""ig. i6). Tn recent yetrs, s"ch a sp{ral structure of tl}e
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pac,hyte.rie spireme has been ascertained by several atithors, such as,
for instft, nce, B.LBcocK and CLAu.sE'N (Ig29) in C]TrePtic, SI-ltNKE (Igr)o)

in xk17n.a7'.yZ,Zib, }iBcl SMryH (ig32) in GalXoni,lv. In the midclle of Fig',

i6, two co{led chromatic thyeads xvhich inust represent synaptic mates,

as Nvill be seen later, at'e founcl in the paghytene spireme, presenting.r

the appearance of being interiaced.
    In the cliplotene sta.cre, xvhen the spireme is clearly clouble, bein.(r

$eparated into the two component iinivalent threacls (the synaptic mates)

running picra!lel or twisted around each other, the spiral structure. of

the spireme bin.comes obscure agaln (I;is,. i7), tko"gh sometimes the
spii'al aspect can bei observed through a limitecl length (Fis.. i8). Then

trollo"Ts the strepsitene stage whe{re the txvisting. acrozmcl of the. compo-

nent unlvalent threads is very inarl<ed ('Bny"ig. ig). In. I?ig. 2o, it is

shoxvn that ttliese threads are xrerJr u.nevenly thicl<, the unevenness
being es.peclally marl<ed jn tl}e ]reg'ion near the points of ititersection

of tliein at which they ciye ve-ry thin. This fact seems to s.how that
a greater coilins,' of the threads hag taken placein the interRodes thati

at tlie points of intersection. In tlielate strepsite.t}e stag'e-,the do,ub,le-

ness of the iinivaclei]t thread due to the. Iongituclinal fission beconaes

clistinct tl}ro.ug-h t certain limited leng-tli as a result oi' the partial
$eparatlon of the halves (Fig. 2i). The separation becomes first clear

at thq chasRiata, ics shown in a rinl}' tetrad reproduced iii .Iiig. 22.
No evidence. xvas obtainecl to support ti1ie. finclin.,o.` of rl"AyLoR (igr)i) ii}

GasXe7'id that in the bivalent chroinosome there are four parallel straight

strands with a clear space between them.
    In d{cxl<inesis, the pair of the univalent threads be.coineS inarke{aly

co.ndensed to forin a geniinus, this be{ng accompaniecl by i, dec.rease

in the number oÅí the chiasmata between t'he in]ivalentf.

    XVhen the nuclear membrane clisappears, the chromosomes gather
in the central region of tlie c,ell for c shoi.t time and. are the.n a/iranged

in at plane to form the equatorial plate (Text-fig. 2). [n this stckge,

the tetracl nature o.f the. ge.mini can be. clearly o.bserve.,d, though the.

internal str"cture is generally stlll ol)scure.

    'It c.ould noe be cleterniined in xxrhat nianner the la, rge spii:al found

in the enst}ing' iiietaphag, e, and the stag'es t'ollowing- it is forine-d,

xvliethe,r by enlargeinent ot' the cliameter of the spiral in the diplone.ina

or by sec,ondary coilln.g of tkis spiral lnto another xvith alar.o'er clia-

1}leter.

    f}fcltx- an(l a•7zaf51iase t>i. flig /taXe-•rolJi,LPe di,t(77:sibn. In thc nieta-

phase, te,n ge.niini xvhich consist of the rod chronios()nies assanie the
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                       '                                                            'shape of a sing, a V, ,or Qther inodifiecl forms clerivable from these
shapes, and take an orientation which is horizontal (the. post-reductional

type.) or more or less incl{ned (Text--fig. 2). The remainin.o" ..o'eininus

consisting of the larg}'est A,[-chroniosonies is of the shape of an 8 or

an X in horizontal orientation, or of $hapes in xvhich the E or theX
is twistecl in varying' degree, so that the two riBgs of the 8 or the txvo

pairs oÅí arms oÅí the X may be found on diffeirent pla"es variously
inclined to each ot.her ; in tl}e extreme case.. tkey are found on planes

disposed perpeBdiculckrly to each other.

   • In tlMs stage, the inner structtu'e of the chro]nosome is obscure,
the whole chromosome body bein.o' stained more or less cliffusely. II'n

the anapln,g.e, separation of the chromosome.s tal<es pl-cce without a
hitcli. The telomitic chromosome,s take. the skape of a•sin...o'le V',and

the atelomitic ]tif-chroinosoiine that of a double V. In general, the
elongation oÅí the cliromosotnes which is often observed in this sn,ge

is•not noeiceable. XVhen thcy approach towards thepoles, they often
show an' tmeven or nodulose contour. Tliis may be regarded as in--
clicating their inte.rnal spiric1 strticture. Only rarely a structure of discs

in a pile or a zig-•zag structure is observed (Fig. 2J"). In aceto-carmine

preparations, the chromosomes in metaphase and anaphase, especially
those in the fornier, generally $how the mesh or alveolftLr structure,

In adequately prepared preparations, hoxve.ver, i,n apparently single,
thick spiral with a short pitch is observ.ed in each chromatld in ana-

phase, though it is not so c,lear as in the homotype division. II'n
Tra•descanli?r•, ]<AuFAfANN (igr)i) ancl NF.BEL (igr)2, a) have. statecl tliat

two chromonemata are founcl ii] e.ach chromaticl in th{-} heterotype
anaphase, but no.ccftse xvhere the doubleness was cleay xvas observed

in .S"agiZlariiz. '    7'eZ.oPkase z)i Xlie. 1iel.erol.}rpe di'"t,2•lgzbn. A se.rie$ oÅí drawings is

given in Figs. 24-32 to show the process of the cht'omosome trans-
formation from late anaphase to interkinesis. XK7hen the ('hromosomes
arri.ve at the poles, the.y become shcrteir a,nd inassive, their intens.e,

chromaticity remaining unaltered, being just as it was in the metaphag. e

and early anaphase (Fig. 24). The contour of the chromosomes is
rugged, and numerous lateral processes Eti-e found on the, rug..o.'ecl sur-

face (,I?ig. 2s). 'In this stage, no indication of the spiral structura is

observecl, but in the chromosome bod}r there is recognizable an in-
e.qiLiality iiit the chroinaticity Nvhich shoxvs. no clefinite pattern. '/!]l}e,

chromosome.s become, then, released from their conipact association
act the early telophase ancl rather separated fr.om one anotlier. XVheii
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the interchroinosomal ,space is clistinct, ancl tlie nuclear ineinbrane. is

visible, the karyolyinph is re,cl<oned to have made its first appearance.

Then the chromosomes tcake on the appearance of being composed
ofa row of superhnposed chroinatiÅë discs• (Fig. 26), The nuclear

membrane becoines mo.ro and more distinct, and a slig'ht elongation
of the chromosomes becomes perceptible. By and by, the differenti-
ation into the chromatic ar}d less chromatic portions becomes inore
pronounced, and the former conies to present the form oÅí a zig-zag
thread. In some cases, tlie chromatic substance is found mostly in
the peripheral portion of the chronaosomes, the. inner portion being'
less stainable (If"ig. 27) as has often been reported arid drawn by several

atithors (cf. IB. oNNEviE igo8, ScHusTow, igir)). Thi.g. seems to be due

to the effect of fixation. The zig-zac g thread tai<es later a inore rcgul.tr

spira1 form. A. sequence of this traRsformation is shown in I-'igs. 28

2g aRcl c)i. In aceto-carmine pre.parations, the spiral threads in these

stages are th{cker tlncn those menticned above from paraffin sections,,

and numerous coimectives are clearly observed between them. Not
infrequently, a chromatic head or l<nob is founcl at the proxlmal end
of the chromosome (Fig. r)o). "l'his body is stainecl deeply ancl makes

a sharp contrast xvith the main payt of the chromosome which is Iess
stainable than the knob. This behaviour of the knob to the stain
reminds one of the heteropycnosis known especially in sex-chromo-
some,s in animals, and reccntiy also found in chromosomes iR certain
B7y,oLPIi.i,Xcx (Itll]F.iTz ig2( ancl ig2g, .SHmoToMAi and Koy•AMA i9r)2,

TATsUNO i933)•
    lnte•rlv:nesiS. In this plant, no reticulum stage is founcl ln the

iRterklnesis either in the pei'manent or the aceto-carmine preparations.

In this stag.e,• the inatrix of the chromosome is quite hyaline, in sharp
contrast witli tlie stron.o.'ly chromatic spiral threa(ils (Figs. r)2 and s8).

Often there can be seen a loiigitudinal split at the apex of the chro--

matid. This probably su.o'ge.sts tkat the siRgle-appe,aring spiral oi'

chromonema is in recklity clouble, a c,oncl{t{on which shoNvs that the
long{tuclinal split for the, ensuin.o' clivisioR it} the. pollen grain has

already occurred (Fig. 3r)). In this sta.cre, thc colling of the chromo-

neniata is so regular that the number o,f t"rns and the clirection of
coiling' can be easily deterniinecl (Figs. r)2 and s8). The coiled
chroinoneinata are fo"ncl in a polarised orientation as distinct as in
                                       'the telophase (Fig. ,s8). ' '-
                                                            '   ' f)roPliase 2rn llie homoij,Pc, dzXt,i3ibn. Xl Then the honioesrpe dlvision

approaches, the chromone'niata are thicl<enecl ..cr. t`aduallyr, thls bein...o' ac-
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                  'compa,nied by a• paiT#ial s'tr.ai.(,.rhtening out at the proxlmal reglon o{i tliLe

chromosonie, which gives ri.se to a slig'ht elonga,Åíion of tl)e. chromo-
soine. as a xvhole (Fig's. c)4 atnd 3s). I.n Fi..o,'. r,Ll, in xvhich two pairs

of sister chromosomes, are clraxvn, the chromonema in tho second
chroniosoine froni thc rig"ht is seen to be clouble, jn thc}. nilclclle re..-o-ion,

tliough sttch a doiibleness is of "nu$"cil occurrence. Then the orien-
tation oÅí the chroinosoine.s, is irende.re.ci irre.gulair, whe.i} the ni}clear

me,nibrane aisappears (If"ig. r)6). ' -
    2'-X.s caR be readily s(.ten froin tlie desc.ril)tlons given above, neither

rhe forination of the nucieai; reticuluin in the interkinesis nor tha inic rked

unrcavelling oÅí the cliroinoneinatac in the propliase is observed in rhis

plant, $o that the chromosome {n the late. telophase in the heterot}rpe
division pc sse.s t]irou.o."h the interkiBosjs "5thout u"dergoing any special

change in its shape ancl strueture. Cases rese.mbling thls have bee,i}
reported by TuAN (igr)i) in an abnornial microsporo.o'eneg.is in ( nfsteri?7,

and })],r X,VII.soiNT'(Igl2) in some al'limals.

    "].•fafa-- a•ntl a-naPliase z'7?. Xlie li.omoX.atPe dzla,ilsibn. XVhen the nttcle- i, r

inambrane disappeiars, the chro. niosonies tend to gather in the central

r{-,gion of the eell, ancl in the next mgment, tke polnts of tlie spindle

tlber attaclynent becomc. arran.g.'ed on the. equatorial plate, the frce

arms be-ing subje•cte..d to hapl)azar.cl orie,ntations., n)ostly te-nding- to
s"te,tch towards the poles (Iig. 3)7•). 'In1;'ig'. r)7•, various confiLcr.urcitions

in sicle v•iexv assuined by Et pair of si.ster chroinosoines in inetatphase

arci shown. I'n thig stage, the spirced threads are eLpparently thicl<er than

in the iRterl<inesis, tke thicl<ening of the. threacls beingr accoinpaniecl

by a slight climinution in the number of turns of the $piral, as xvill

be ment{o,necl later "iith (lata. XVhe.n the fixation is inaclequate,
Åí-he spiral is comptetely obscure, ancl the chromos.omes appear to be

homogeneous rocls.. The "late.ral process" and tl)e. "c.hromosome
sheath," xv}}ich 'LEE (ig-.o and ig24) ha$ eniphasizecl as of nictural

occurre.nce cotild not be, confirmed in my prepatration$.

    IIn the aceto-carinine preparations, tlie coilecl. cl),roinoneinata are $o

thick in the lio]notsrpe ine,taphase that a inarl<ed difference can })e

noticecl only at a glacnce be.twee.n thesc: ancl those of 7>'adcsca-nl.i?z
f'(r,fi•eA'a•. XVhile in 1>'a.(lesca•nli?i the chroinosoines in the heterotype

divisioiit ac nd tltose kri thcs l]onriotype. division sho"T tt r(i}ii{iarl<able dif-

ference in g.hape, ancl size (thickness), ln .S'at,ai/fa7'i7i• Ro siich reniark-

able, clifference can be Å}'ouncl between theni. Clrhey are ne,'trly the

$ame, and both re,senib!e thc heterotypa cliromosoines in 7)'adescanlilr..
C{areful oxaniin,a.tions reveale.d that, ,the.se thiÅël< spii'ai threads a,re not
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of a homogeneous striie..ture, bRt that the threads theinselves are also
spiralt of the lower order, a complex str{icture which was first an-
nouncecl by Fup! (ig26) in his sttiCly of chromosomes in l)ollen moeher

cells in .tV'adestanlia• 7'4i7eva. I`[e has callecl the spiral of thehiglier

orcler the "secondary" and thict of the lower orcler tlie "primary."
In Ii'ig. sg, this do"bly collecl aspect of the spiral is visible in the

places inclicated by the arrow. The diminution ln the number of turns
of the spiral and the increase in thlckness of the spiral thread describecl

above, may partly be clue. to the enlargement oÅí the diameter of this
primary s.piral.

    Not infrequently, chromosonies garrying certain evidence that the
chrt)monemata are double were observed. Tn Figs. r)7, b and 38, some
s"ch chromosomes are showt). They carr.Nr two sateliite-like appen-
dac g'es at the proximal end. Crhis doubleness of the sx,tellite-lik.e ap-

penda.cr..es suggests that the chro, monemata in these chroinosoincs are
lo.ngituclinally clouble, at leas.t tlirough a certacin'len.o"th.

    'In the an-, phase, the sister chromosomes separate from each other
first at the point of the. spinclle.. fiber -, ttachine.nt, ancl the.y nilg4rat,o.

towards tlie spinclle It)ole.s, Of.ten, t1i{e proximal portion of the chro-

mosomes is drawn out, so that the spiral chromonorna.ta are kincoiled
in this portion. fX' s illustr.ratecl in I-'igs. 3g an(/l ."o, this portion of thc•

chromosomes is thinner as compareci with the distal part. XN7hen the
chromosomes -cpproac.h the polef , they become shorter ancl thickev
(Figs. 4i).
    7. 'eZ.o"12,ase zlx !•lid 1iowol.ifP(j tliXt,isio7i. The chroniosoines at tlie poles

lie closely together and arc stiil shorter than tliose. inrktke. Iate ana-

p.hase, but soon be.come slig-ht]sT elong'ated and separated fi'om one.

another. Then coils of the secondary spiral are loosened, when it
becomes {uore appropriatc to sgbstitute tl}e torni zi..o'-zag' for spii'al.

This stage- is illustrated in I?i.g's. 42-4.7•

    In the telophase too, a sat(illite-like. appendage is sonietimes ob-
served, con.neceed to the proximal encl of thc cliromosome with a fine
threacl (Fig. i;r)). .tX..n aclvancecl stttg'ci ls shoxvn in [;i.g.'. `;8. [Iln this

figure, the secondary f pirais are, re.ndeired lrregulac r. In part, they {are

niarl<eclly uncoi]e.d. .I'n the pait Nvhere the}r re.inain in the coile.cl state,

they- often present the, cappeac rance oÅí bei,ng c.oniposecl of two inter-

laced threads. It was not cletermlnecl whether this appeic.rance indlcates

real cluality ot' the chroinoReinata or not, but l';ig. 44, in xvhich txvo

distinctly separated satellite-like appenda..o.`es are seen at the proximal

end of tlie clyomosome, seeins to inclicate more affiirmatively that the
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chromonemata are double. II.'he daughter nuclei fo, rmed etre very small

and compactly filled with chromonemata in the irregularly coilecl statc.

  '. ']rhe cioRbleness of the chromonemata in ehe chromosomo in the-
homotype (iivisioii has been reportccl in Ga•skrrth• by ll."AyLoR (igr)i)

'ancl ]n Ga•l!oni?T• by SMiTH (ig32). According to the$e. authors, txvo

cl}romoneinata are regularly interlacect through tkeir "rhole. ]on...orh. In

Sa•.ozZla•b'iiz such an aspect as twc chronionenia,ta int('trlaced was only

                  'rare]y observecl.. ' '
     fnle7'Plia.se bet?ve'e7z llie mei'otiZ; a•nd Posl-meibl!'c' di'"`,i:vibns. In

I;ig'. Ll.g ln xvhicli a thin section oÅí an interphasic niicleus is rc.procluced,

ehe spirals are fo}/}nd partly clyaxvn oi.it and partl}r ireinaining in' tkeir

coilecl form, tho"gh in this stag'e the. connective threads between them,

being fairly deeply S;tained, mal<e it dlilficult to trace the chromaric

threads xvhich are very uneven in thickness throughozit the xvhole
length. This irregularity in tl'ia, coilinL.o' and the unevenness in t.hick-

 ness of the chroinatic threacls scem to stig..cr.est tliat in this stage un-

 coilinL.o' takes place to a certain extent in both primary an,d secondary
$pirals as has been observed by .Ktx'i'6i' in the interkinesis in 7:i'a•des-

canlilr• 'i'(ifiexa,. rl"he. g'eneral view of the nuclei reseinbles that of those

in the last preineiotic interphase.. It hEts not been cleterininect xvl}ethe•r

in this caseafurther chang"e- goes on or not. '
     ."/."lie )lfrst vuZosils i'7i Pollen, .o7'a•i:ns. I" the early propl}ase, tl}e

 connectiv•e th't`eads are broken doxvn, and inclivic{ti-c1 spircal$, tlie threads

 forinin.o' thern being noxv thicl<er, becQine naore. ancl iRore clearly dis-

tinguishable Åíroni one anothey, they tencling' to assunie. Et inore regular
 spiral fQrin (I[igs. so-,"r)2). I'n ,Fi..o,'. si, each spirEi.1 caii be clearly dis--

[ing'uislie.d fron: the others, t]io"gl} there are. still obse,rvable some. rem-•

 nants •of the less chromatie threads connectintt' them. The form cf
 the'spiral resembles in a,ppearance. that of the late telophase in the

homotypo ciivision, and hence, it seerns highly probable tllett the spiral

 is the one fornrted by the i'eappeai'ance of the clouble-coilecl spiral in

 the honiotype telophase. 'In Fig. s2, a more advanced stas.e is shown

 iii which certain turns of the tpiral appear to bo double, though this
 doubleness is not so deci$ive as tc giNre a clear ansxver to the-. question

whether it r.epresents a truo lonsgitudinal split of the chyomonema or
 not. .s"s c,"tn be se.e.n fro,m 'Fig's. sr), s4 and ,s,"), the spirals are then

 dra"rn o. ut into spire.ines xxrhich .grow Åíhicl<er as. the. former are straight-

 ened out, aRd eack indlvid"al chroniosoine coines to stancl out Nvith

    ttt
   J> LX'ot yet pub]ished.
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g"reat distlnctRess froin the, others. 1[n Fj...o'. s3, satellige-like appen-

da.cres ancl constrictio"s are exhibited by some chromosomes, es-
pecially clearly by the one which is founcl on the upper side oÅí the
figure. The process mentloned abova as taking place in the propliase,
that is, the reappearance of the spiral followed by its being clrawn
out as a consaquence of the thicl<eRinsr of the spira1 thread, closely

resembles that tal<ing place i,n tlte prophase of the somatic mitosis in
root-tip cells (SiJAi<p ig2o, I<usvADA ig2i, etc.), as well eis in the homo-

type prophase in CNrasleri2v studieCl by TAyLoR (ig3i), and in Tj'aales-

c(wi.tia observed l)y KATo". 'The u-ue longitudinal split becomes clearly

observable fiyst i.n the late prophase, where the term chromosomes is
comnionly iised foi' shortened ancl thlckeneCl spiremes.• IR these chro-
niosonies the inte.rnal structure is quite obscure (Fig. s6).

    In the nuclear plate stage, the chromosoines xvhich are niuch
thicl<ct,r than those found in ciivlsion in root-tip cells in this plant are

laid down strlctly on the equatorial picate (Text-fig. 4). Soinetimes, the

satellite-llke appenclage is observed in some of the cliromosomes in
inGta- ancl anaphafe, but the structure, oÅí the chromosomes is quitc
obscure ln •thesc, stag'es Åíoo.

           1[)ircction oÅ}' coiling and nuniber ot' turns ol the

                       chyomonema spirals
    i'X.s ine,iitior}ctscl abox'c}, the cliye.ction of the coilin.o' of the Åëkronao--

n(xina and th(). nun3ber of its turns can be clearly deterinined jn the

inte,rkine.sls. Sonio. observations on tl}ese points were ]nade xvith chro-
mosonie$ in cells Åíouncl in a {siRgle locultts. XNXith the i.F,1-chron}osorrie

accura,te observation was possible only iR four cases. The.se chroino-
                                             esoines ar(L-, rcproduced in Fig. s7. In (r•, tlie. coili,ng is right--handecl

in all tlae four arms oÅí the chromosome; in b, it is left--handed in the

two otitslcle arms of tlie four, xxrhilc} in.the lnside tNvo, lt is hardly

po$sible to cleterniine xvhether it is right-hanclecl or left-hancleci. In d,

each of the four arnis is dra"'n separatecl froni the others. In the
txvo arnis on the le,1 t--hand side of the figure, the coiling is left-handed

and in the thircl oiie. it is right-hanclecl, xvhile in the fo"rth it is not

quite clear xvhether it is left-hancled or yjght-handed. In d, in xxrhich

three arms of the four, of which the fourth xvas cut awcxy by the.
microtome l<nife, are clrawn separated froih one another as in d; the

two arms on the right-haRcl side of the Sgtire aro riglit-hancleci and
the one on the left-hand side is left-handecl.

    'In the case of the ro(l-shapecl chyoniosome$, ft}r niore numerou$
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observations were possible than in tlie c.ase of the M-chi"omosome. IIn

g2.s9io of 4o chromosomes observed, the coiling was left--handed ln
both sister chromaticls (]Iig'. 32), ancl in `lsOio" it xvas iright-hancled (l{lig.

s7, e). IR the remaining i2.sO/o, the direction was opposite ln both
sl$ter chroinatids, it being right-handeci in the one chromatid and lefe--

handecl in the• othe,r (I;ig. ,s7,./). rl'}.}is result is in accorclance -rit!i

the result obtained by NEBEf. (ig32, b) in 7)'aalesra•ntiZr. Besicies these•

cases, chromatids such as tliose shown in If"ig.s7•, .a, in which the
direction of the. coiling' is clifferent in differe.nt parts oÅí the chromatid,

as has been rcxported by Stxx (igr)o), 'Il)Ayi.oi< (ig3i), Isi'iii (ig3i, a anCi

b) and NEBEL (igs2, b), w•ere rarely obseirved. A..ccording to verbal
information supplied by ])v,fr. IxvA'rA, this iatger c.ase is very frequentiy

observed in the chromosomes in the heterotype ineta- and anaphase
in LiZeru7it lofi.cr!ptoru7ii. '
    In the anapha$e in tlie 1iomotype clivision,, the frequency of occur-

rence of the rSght-handed, and left-handed spirals wa$ approxitnately
the same, being 47.70/o ancl s2.30/b respectively ;'n 44 chromosomes
observed.

    'ilie ntunber ot' turns "'as couneed in the interkinesis ancl the
honiotype anaphase. 1[n the interkinesis, it was fotind that tlie nmnber
i$ thc} seune, exactlLv or at lc-i.a$t approxknately, in tlite sister chroi:tiaticls.

The results obtainecl are given in Tables i and 2, respectiveb'.

                     'ÅíABLE i. (lnterl<inesis)

Nro. of turns.

No. of chromatids
observed.

l'ercentage.

3 4 5 6 7 8 Totat

o l,4 27 2' i' l2 o 8o

o 17•S 33•8 33.8 I5.0 o XOO.J

ll'ABi.F. 2. (ILIomotype anaphas().)

INo. of turns.

Ni ' o. of chromatids
observed.

].)ercentage.

2 3 4 5 6 7 1'otal

o 8 l,7 I" 5 o 44

o x8.2 38.6 31.8 Il.Ll o
 tt

Ioo.O

    IISrom these, clata, it can be se.en that spirals with five or slx ttn'ns

are• of inost f'i"equent occtirrence in the inte,rl<inc)sis, ancl those with
t'otir er fixre in the hoinotype anaphase.
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            Chromonema behavlour in meiosis in some
                       other hig"her plant's

    In the paper ptiblishecl in ig3o, tlie writer pointed out that the
chronioneina spirals in the hon3otype division ki k9a..crtZ•ta,rtix differ very

nLuch iiit tlie thickness of th{/} threacl forining tlitc}m iiron'i tl}ose t'ouncl in

the, laoinotype division in .7.)'eptle'sda•i'i-l'i?x, LiZi>i7n•, aRc{ soine other 1iigher

pl-, nts, ].For comparison xvitl} .1 ?v.o'iZ!.a,7'i'a,, it inay npt be out of piac,e.

to give here brief descriptions of the bohaviour of chromoneniata in
nieiosis in Lz7i'u•in. itnd f...;,llxr2t7n, descriptions xvliich are b,asecl on

observations of aceto-c.krmine anci pctrmai}ent preparations.
    Li'l!•'?d7ii li•iscrri'i'i?ivi aiitl L Zon..cri]Iontiii. In Pollen niother calls in

Leliruifi, tke clu"otnonenia spirals founcl in the liete,rotype ineta- and

anaphase aye inarl<edly larg'er ln dianieter and snaaller Ui the, nuinber

of turns than those ]n thc homotypo divlsion (Si{iNi<E, ic)3o)• A..s
polntecl out by I<uwADA (ig32, -c) aÅíter inspectioB of the orig-inal

photomicrosti'aph which was reproduced in the Previous paper I;ig'. i,
I'1. XV[I (SiuNi<E, ig3o), the chromosomes in the keteroty'pe clivision

in LtZi'iifn• tz3,rri'nit.iiz are of the clouble-c.oile,d structure (Fig. 6o) like

those of 7)'(vdesc(g•nk,?z rtl7Zexa• (cf.. FuJii, ig26, J<uwADA ic)32, a

ancl b, 'KuwAi).N ancl >,TAKAMuRA ig33, l<A'i'6). G,'enerally, the tliicl<

cl{.)uble-c,oilc'd spiral$ undergo no reniarkable change in tht,sir coilins,'

up to thei e,arly interl<inesis, xvhen the first appearance of uncoiling
is re.cognizcable (Figs. 6i-63). XX'hcm, however, there is a hitch in

the sc'paration toxvarcl the poles at the• anaphase, xvhich is larg'aly
connectecl xvith the Presence of ca chiasina, the thick spirals are
clrawn out to a g't-eater or les$ extent, xvhiclit often gives rise to
the partial loss of the coiling aspect (1lig. 6Ll.). This be,haviour ot'

chroiposoines in the heterotype nieta-• and anapha.se. has be,en illu$-
tratecl by .SAx (ig3o) in -LzZi'ztm. A.ccorcling to the verbal informatioR

stippliecl by iTN•Iessr$. I<AzL"6 ancl INi}rA'rA, tl)e clr'axving out of tlie sli)k'als

takes pl-cc(:/t sontetk:iii</)s so intensel),r that in tliLc ana- E"rL</l tft/ilopl:Lasc/i

tl}ere aye found only slender c,hroino$oines contalning' a fine orclinary
single,--coilL,,d spiral c]}f a snialler diainetet' xvithill. .
    In the. inter3dnesis, the spirals (seconclary spiral$) are clraxvn out

ancl run slntiotisly (Figs. 63 and 6s); the clraxvn o,ut threads oftan
pre..sent a fiiie. spk'al or zig-zag (priniary spirttl) at pe,et in places (.IH'isrs.

63 ai}d 6s). At tl'ie beginning of tl)e, honiotypct pt'opl}ase, tkese threacls

recoxxer their origiRal spiric; forni in tke t{},lophase• to a certain e,xtent

(Fig. 66), but are soon draxvn otit a.o.'ain, ancl slencler chroniosoines con-

taining a regulay s.piral of a sinallcr diainete-r xvithin are, fo'mned (Sigiiy,i<E
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ig3o, Jr'ig. i3, Pl, XVII). The number of turus of the spiral in Åíhis
stage is far greater than ln the hetercty;)e di' vision (SHhNiKE ig3o).

tX.ccording to the v'erbal information g'iven by A•Iessrs. KA'roA and
'IxvA'rA, these chromosomes soiinetitnes present a wlnding aspect. Chro-

mosomes in the homotype anaphase presenting a somewhat similar
wiBding cftspect are reproduced in Fig". 67. Rarely, an indication of
doubleness of the spiral ln the homotype chromosome was observed.
    Lp,tili•r2t•ijd salz'carilr, avcw: ffdiil.o'a2'e, setb"tia•r. .crenuz>za.. In this plant,

metaphase chroiinosoiivies which are small and spherical show no inter-

nal structure in either heterotype or hoinotypo clixrisions, as is usually

the case with sinall chromosomes (SHiNKE ig2g enC{ igso). In the

         ":s"e.."c.".""ibei`di"":g" 'lil?I,;.s. feiliellSlil3)Il`Vb/:i}F)ix

                    abe

       Text ilg• s. L:1,tlirtdm salzlearta,
      type anaphase in polar view. b)
      divisioii with slender chromosomes.
      I<iiiesis with chromosomes of the shape of a slendeL' cross.

      Chromosomes are thicke!' than
      spherical chromosomes in homotype

anaphic se in the hete.rotype clivision,

somewhat angtilar, the sister h.ilves

recognizably sepckrated from each
chromosomes reach the pole,
that lt is hardly possible to distinguish iBd{vid

stage, the chromosomes are separated
they become moYe'slender than in the prececling
                                                                 t'In the interldnesis, they assume tlie shape of a cross with slender arms
(Text-fig. s, c). This thinning

that Åíhc coiled chromonenia in

Giii}) /.tk,i' sabe'.e

     d 'e
     var. ri,ul.e'tire, subvar. .cren?tina. a> Iletero-

     iN nucleus in late telophase in heterotype
       c) 1'svo claugliter nuclei in mid-inter-
                     ti) Stil} later stttsae ;
   tliose in the inicl-interkines!'s. e> Shoiving
      inet.aphase.

     ' tlie separatcd chromosomes are'
        of the chromosomas having been
      other (Text-fig'. ,s, r"). When the

  they are gathered into a mass so tigktly
                ual oiies. Xii the ensuing
           frorn' one another agaln ancl
                  ' stages (Text-fig. s, b),

    oÅí the. chromosomes probably shows
    tlie precc-;ding- stage$ is diiaxvn out in
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this stages. NVI}en the holnotype clivision approaches, tlie, arn]s of
the cross becoine shorte.r ancl thicl<er (Text-Nfig. s, tl), until tiie crosses

are transforniecl into sin`"tll spherical chroniosonies in the ecluatorial

plate (Text-fig. .s, tr). '
                           Conclusion
                                                                '
    X,XJhiie in Riany plants, such as, for instance, 1>'a•tles(;din.tih, LiZi'zt•7n,

Gaslenlr, -2Ei'iZi71ar2it•, lelio('o etc., tho chron3osomes in the hoiRotype

division haxre been reported to be far inore slender than those in tiie
heterotype division, pre.seRting a close resemblcance in shapc} to those

in tke somatic mitosis, they have been stated in sonie other plicnts,
to differ both ln shape ancl thicl<r}ess only very slightly from those
in the heterotype divi$ion (cf. X?ViLsotNT, ig2s, p. s3)2). It has also beeR

reportec{ tltat in some of the plants of the former gyoup such as
Ti'a.(lesd(vntitr, .Z.Ti'li:um, .leltoeo etc., the spirals are inuch fiiier and the

i)umber of their tzirns is g'reater in tlie hoinotype division than in the

heterotype division (FuJn ig26, I<vw.xDA ig27 and ig32, a and b,
•SHiNKE ig3o), wliile in an abnormal type of Gasle'ritz which belongs
to the latte}: groiip, TuAN (ig3i) has founcl no sxxch differences in ti/ie

spiral between thc') hcs/terotype and homotype• clivisions.

    The peculiar shape oÅí the chvomosDmes in tlie hetei`otype- divisioR

1}as been inter-pretecl by 1;uJi{ (ig26) as due to the peculiar type of

coiling oÅí the cliLyoRi}onen}atic in this clivrision, He founcl that in the

heterotype dixrision in Tratl6'sera•iitxtz re:firetya tl}o chrornonetnata are

tloubly coilecl, that is, that the, tkicl< spirt}! Åíouncl in tlie chroinosomes

is. forin</.d by the colling ot' ca fine.r $pirai. In the other diNrisions, the

spiiral ls. the o. rclinar.y sit}gle-coiled onc, and hence tha. chroniosoines

are longer ancl thinner than those in the hete{'otype initosis. FvJu
hes callecl the spiral of the smaller cliaineter in the heterotype divislon,

the " priniary " ancl tliat of the larger diaineter, i. e., the spiral forine.cl

of the prknat'y spii'al the ``seconclary." . This cloublc,-coilecl structure

of the chroniosonies in the heterotype division in 7)i'a,(?Iescrantfi?} rf:flt ya

was confirmec{ by I<uxvADtx ancl N/txi<AMuRtx (igr)s), I<uwtxDtx (ig32, a).

x'-ILccord.ing to l<uwADA (igs2 a ancl b), a coiling' tal<es place in the

early prophase. of the homotype mitosib' to Åíorin a no.w spiral xvhich
replicces the old double-coiled spiral, it being clra.wR oiit as a result

oÅ}' the nexv coiling. Tliis spiral nexvly fonned is. tlie. singlc"-coilect one,

ancl theyefore, it i`esenibles the prln3ary spiral IR the hoterotypa mitosis.

'lrl}e results obtained by 1<A'r6 from observation oÅí fixed nictterial are
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  '         'in accord with the viexxr of l<uNv.xDtx. Dealing with 7)'aaresca,7zli2i•
re•77ex'a•, NTEBEi. (ig32, a) has also expressed the v•lew tl}at the chromo-

neinata xvhich lie takes as I}aving beeR uncoiled from zheir "ineiotic
spir.als" in the interl<lnesis are thrown again into the formation of
new "secondary" or ``somatic spiral$" xvith small gyres, though he
is, unlike FuJii and l<uwADA, of the opinion that the coiling" is single

both in the heterotype ancl homotype divlsions.

    rlbe results of observation oÅí the chroinosoines in Llltht•77i xvhic}}

were reportecl in the previous paper (SmNKE ig3o> tmd those men--
ti.onecl above in thcA, pre.sent paper. are also in accord xvith the case of

7"raniesdanli2J 7'etfle.x'a jn regarcl to the chromosome str"cture. 'They

may be given in a summarized form as foilows :
    i) The chromosomes in the heterotype nietaphase are shorter
tuid thicker thaiL those in the homotype aint phase (SHiNi<E ig3o, I[ igs.

i, 2, H and i3, PI, XVII.).

   . 2) "•/N slngle spiral 2s recoErnizable, in a slng'le chroinatid in tliuae

heterotype anaplaase (SmNKL",'. ig3o, 1-"igs. 2 and 6, l['1. XVI[I).

    3) rl"hese spirals generaliy appear as orclinary single-coiled spirals,

but not lnfrequently it can be clearl)r seen that they are clouble-coiled

oRes (Fig. 6o). '                              '    g) 1[n the homotype ineta- ancl anaphtmse, the cliromosom(is whiÅëli

are now slencler are of the single-coiiecl $trticture (S-iiNKE ig3o, l""igs.
                                       s'ii ancl i3, Pl. IiX.V].I).

 tt  ' NTo evidence was formd in .ZLz`l!.?t.m. which xvas in accord xvith the-

view of fiiNsTEBEL (ig32, a) that the coiling is single both in the hetero-

type ancl liomotype clivisions. The case of tlie normal meiosis in
Gasttf7'i?r. reported by 1['Ayx.oR (ig3i) sl}ows a close reseniblance to

those mentionecl above in the case of Li'li'2tm, though TAyLoR has said
nothing about the doubly-coilecl strticture of the cl}romosoines.

    1'n another type, which is re,presentecl by TZ]itkrztlli, Sa.o'tZl-a•n?i•,

the abnormal type oÅí Gast6/nd and some other plants. the shape of
tlie chromosomes in the heterotype clivision laarc{Iy Ciififers, or only

slightly, from tl}at of those in the homotype division. 'In this type
there are sGine subordinate types. One of the subtypes is represented
by ZLLytkrum, in which the unravelling of the chroinonema spirals seems
to tal<e place ln the lnterkinesis (Text-fig. s). [I'he chromosome shape

pecitllar to the heterotype division comes to sight ag'ain in the homo-

type division probably by restoration of the spiral in the first division.

The $hape of the chromosonies is similar, therefore, in both hetero-
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                         'type ancl homotype dixrisioRs, as has becn frequently reportecl in plat]ts

with small chromosomes (cf. IL)txvis igio, l<usvADA ig"). Somewhat

similar cas.es l)avo beeR reportecl by SMiz'f-i (ig32) in Galtonfa, and by

]X'IAED. A (ig2E ) in jLa•Xh.1,r?ts, froni which plants the autkors have drawn

spiral threads that are slmilay in the heterotypa ancl the 1}omotype

clivision$.

it e ,jii}?'ii8iF R S? e
           ab c de f'
           ']rext-fig. 6. Sa.o'it.t(iivlr A.o':'naslttl Chromosomes with median
        spindle fiber attac}inient in difi'erent st:tges in nieiosis. a) anEtphase;
        b) telophase in heterotype div'ision; c) interkinesis; t7} nieta-
        phase; e> anaphase; ./'} te}ophase {n honiotype division.

    1 n the second subt}rl.)e. xx'hicli ls represeiitecl by .S'a.gi}Xa7'ilr•, the

unravelling of, the ineiotic spirals clocs not t,il<e placc in tlie inte.r-

kinesis to sucl} a greEt e,xtent as in the cases inentioned above, but
the spirals rathei' reniain without shoxK'ing any funclaniental change in
the coilin.o.'. 1n kS"a.o'iZl•a•7'2lr•, therc, is o.nly a, sli.(.?.'ht diffe,rence in shape.

be.hve(in tlie. chroniatid$ in the lieterotype ancl the hoinotyp{.i division

(Text-fi.ogt 6). 'I'he threads xvhicl} coil into a spk'al are. not .gitnple.

.sniooth tl}reacls in the hoinotype clkrisio.n as they are in the case of
7.bla(l('sra7!klr. ancl f.,i.Z•irn7n, but prese,nt, a zig-za.g.- ot' spircal appearciiice.

`llils fact seenis, to inclicate that the short niassive.'t'orin of the chro-

mosoines in the honiotype division of this plant is due to thelr cloubly-

coiled structtire, as has been maintained by .FuJii (ig26) in the. case

of tl'ie inas'sixre•. forni of the chroniosonies iR the heterotype ciivision oÅí

'/.)'aaT('sda•nf•i?t• •r(:,fZeJt'a. in xvhich the cliroinoneinata are doi}bly-coiled.

    Thc) ca$e founcl by "L'u.tA,N (icL}3i) in the, abnornial Bitelosis li'i Cras--

!cr/?i differ$ fron] the cas. (i of ,S'a•.a!Z!(n'/?r nientioned above in the pokir.

that in the fornier the int(berl<inesi.s and l}oniot)rpe prophasc) stages, are

conipletely onaitt(id, n(iith(tr tl}e t".ofination of the nuclear nienibrane

nor tlie. uni;ave]lin.gr of t'},}e chroni()ne• niata tal<ing place. in any• sta..cre.

at all botxve(in tl}{s h{iterotype. and the liomotyp{x divislon.

    rn Toxt-fig. 7, tl}ree different l<inds of the behaviour of the
c.1iroinoRe•niata 2n tl}e, heterotype and ho!notypci, clivis,ions reprosontecl

by L.il'i>tin, .ZT.i,f12rit•nz and iS'a•.criZf,av'i?7• are scliematically shoxvn. x'Xs

Nvill be readily seen from rl-ext-fi.o..'. 7, there are reniarkft(ble- differences
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ainong -L7.7i'7ifn., L.-}rllir7ivi and .S'a,.o'iZ•fa•7'/la in the be.haviour of the c,hro-

inoneina durin..a' thelnterldne.,sis. ancl the hoinotype propl}ase, xvhich

have an iniportant bearing- upon tiie cle,terinination of. the structure,

and consequently, of the shap.e of tli,e chr.omosome iii the ]ioinotype

metaphase and anaphage. The t"'o extreine e.xaniples founcV)y TAyLoi<
(ig,3i) ancl TvAN (ig3i) in ehe nor]nal ancl abnormal cases of GasXev'!ir
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    Text-fig. 7. bia..crrains showin,.cr., the behaviottv of a teloniitic chroniosonie at successive

Staf.TeS lll Tl1910StS EII :

        10 f.i7-iletin. Ion..o'ifloj'ttin• and f... ti:.o'i'inuin,

       II> L.1'tlv'u"e sali2ra;'i?t, var. Evtl.o'aiie, subvar. t?'enit2na,

       .II[) Sa.o'ittai'ike A.ev'7taslul

    a> anaphase; b) telophase in l}eterotype division; e) interl<inesgs; di> prophase;
e) inetapl}ase; f) anaphase in honiotype division.

seeni to su.o'..o'e•st that a certaiL} enviroi'une.ntal changc inay cause. the.
cl}ange. in the beli'tx'iour of rke chronioncinain the interl<inesis, xvhich

.,( .rives ris(:-L to the alteration of tlio structure, Etncl accorclin.(rly the shape

of thc chromosonies in the }ioinotype (livision (cf. 'DAiu.iNGToN igr)2,

p. H3)'
    'Before concluding, it ina}r be aclcled thict in .bC'a•.o'tZXrr-7'i?T• the cltro-•

inoneina c,an, in fixed inaterial, ]/)te, clearly o, bse/"ved in the kiterl<inc,tsi$

ancl the int<'irphase, and it is. obscure in the late prophase, iMetapliase

and anapliat.e in tho hete.rot.vpe and the first post-•mo.iotic initoses, while

in the hoinotype. initosis it is very distinct throu.o`lnotit aK stag.'es, as

xvill be se.en from the folloxxTing' table (Table r,).
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Meiosis r)87•-

Stage Appearatice of Chronionen)a

I'ven]eiotic telophase

Interphase

Meterotype pveleptotene

         leptotene

         zyg,otene

        ' 1)acliytenc

         cliplotene

         strepsitene

         clial"inesis

         inetaphase

         anaphase

         telophase

Interkinesis

II-lomotype prophase

         metaphase

         ft, naphase

         telopl;ase

lnterphase

X'ogt-meiot{c eavly prophase.

         micl-prophase

         late-prophase

           -         n)etaphase

         aiiaDh.ftse
            `

Zig-zag.

}.'artly sttaightened.

Coiled ov spiral.

Stt'aightcned.

Straightened.
                           '
Straightened, bnt spiral ls ofteu clear svithin

                      '
Straightenecl ; spiral is generally obscure.

Generally ol)scure.

Gener;tlly obscure.

Obscitre.

Obscure; rare]y d{scs.

7..ig-zag ov spiral.

Xrery distinct spiral.

Very clistinct spiral, bat thick.

Very distinct splral, but thick.

Very clistinct spiral, btit thick.

Spiral or zig-zag; i'ery distinct.

I'art}y straightened.

Spivat or coilecL

Straightenecl;inner structure is obscure.

Straigl]tetied ; inner stnict'ure is obscure.

Obsctire.

Obscure•

 ,splrelne.

                             Summary

    i) lmportant results obtained from .Ya.o7Zlarilr, /1.cr!)iasliz' ma}r be

summarised as folloxvs :
    a) I,n the last premeiotic interphase, the nuclear network is com-

posed of the chronioneinatri xvhich are partly straig"htenecl out ancl the.

anastomoses which connect theni. '
    b) The ptftchytene spit'eme consists ot' the fine spiral thread and
tke niatrlx.

    c) Tlie cloubleness of the fine nucleai' threads observed in the

early propl}ase in the heterotype cliyision is regarcled as clue not to
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the 3ongitudlnal division of the univalent clnroniosoine, but to the ap-

proximation of two univalents (parasyndesis).
    d) .In the metapl)ase in the heterotype mitosis, therc. are te.trads

of a r2ng oi' a V shape iB horizontal orientation (post--re.diictional type)

t-Lllloll.o' others.

    e) The chromosomes in tke telophase in tlie heterotype clivision

pass through the interkitiesis wlth a sli.o.'ht change in struct"ye and
shape.
    f) In tke interkinesis, the clirectlons of coiling' of the c.hroinone-

niatcre in the si.ster chroniatids are geneyally the saine, xvhile they are

not infreq{iently opposite.
    Lg) S. ome eiridences of tl}e cloubloness of the chroinoiiema were
obtained in chropios.omes iB the inte,rl<inesis and chromosonies in' the
honaotype division.

    1}) In tlie chromosonies iR tl]e hoinotype inetaphase-. which are

as niassive in shapc. Iil<e those in the heterotype me.taphase, certain

clear eviclence gf the dotible-coiied nature of the chronionemacta was
obtainecl,-et sort oÅí coiling in which the ordinary spiral of the chrcino-
nenia (the prlniary spiral) coils again t"o form a lar.o'e secondar>r spiral.

    2) The behic xrioiir oÅí the chroinoiienia during" Åíhe interkine$is an(l

thc honiotype proL)ln, se in kS'a•.criZla,ri2v was conipared xvlth thcat observe(l

in Z.1iZi'zt••7n• and .Z.J),tlir?iii2., ,and it xvcfts slioxvn that there are reniE rl<able

differences ic mon.o.' them.

    I.n conclusion, tlie writer "rishe.s to acknowlecl.(,,)'e. Il)i'of. "Etr. I<uwtxDA'Eh

kind g'uidancc and encourag'ement throug'hout tl}e I.)resent"investigation.
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                                          '
                              Explanation of Plates

        tX.ll the Iiu.ures except i igs. S8-67 have been clva"rn svith the aicl oti an AiiBi,i's can}era

   Iucida using JL}t;i'rz nchroni. honiog. inini• ol)j. i/I2 'and Zsr:ss coinp. oc. i8. ];ig. s8 is the

   photoniicrograph froni a perinanent- prepat'ation taken svith ZEiss apoc}ir. inun. obj'. 2mn].
   and coinp. oc. i2. ]l"igs. sg und 60 are those froni aceto-carinine preparations taken with tbe

   same g.bj. 2nnn, and comp. oe, i8, and I-"igs, 6i-67 are those from chloral-carmine i)repa-

   r;xtions taken using comp, ec. IsX, instead vf d)e comp. oc. i8, •

         )-'ig,s. I-S9 ...............Sa.evZtar/a' tl.o'iinaslti. ,

         l;ig. I. Chroinosoines in early telophab'e in prenieioLic init'osis, soine shosving a certain

   indication of their zisr-2asT strttcttzi"c.



               Spiral Structure of Chronzosomes in Meiosis 3gi
      Fig. 2. The same in .a slightly later sta.or.e, the. so-called longitudinal split is seen in

the inicldlc chroniosoine•

     Fig. 3. Chromosomes in late telophase showing chromonemata distinct]y. Several
connecting. threads or anastomoses are seen between the chromoneiiiata of neighbourin.v chro-

mosomes.
      I;ig. 4. A later stag.e. In this stage the spiral fonn of chronioneninta is niore pro-
nonnced.

      Fig. S. Iihluclear reticultim iii interphase.

      Fig. 6. Very early prophase in hetevotype division. Anastomoses betwec:n neigh-
bourin..a. chronionein:ta are consl,derably broken do",n, distinguishine"t of lndividual chronio-

nemata being. rendered easier.

      Fig. 7. 1'releptotene thveads, of which spiv'al or zig-zag aspeet {s still conspicuous•

      Ii.cr. 8. Do. Unravelling is taking place.

      Fi.cr. g. Tha whole viesy of a nucleus just before synizesis. In this'nucleus the coi}ed

aspect of the threads is still visible in places. '
      tt'ig. Io. Later stage showing the process of s{cle-by-side pairing of the thre-acls.

      Fig. ir. A later synizesis showin.or pairing of tNvo delicate threads.

      Fig.. i2. Showing apparent parallelism of two thick spiremes which consist of tsvo
clelicate threacls eacli•

      F. iL,.T• i3. Nucleus in late pachytene sgage.

      }Vis,. I4. fX. part of a pachytene spireine presenting a stvuctute of a rQ"' of discs or

vings, or senie other n)odified structures.

      Iig. is. Tlie saine, sliowing tlie strtTcturc of a row of chroinatic discs.

      1:ig. i6. The same. Showing spiral aspect in places. ,
      Fi.cr.. r7. t"L late diplotene stag.e. CL'svo longitudinal halves are foiin(l t"'ig.ted abotit

each other. '      I {tt. I8. I--..'arly diplotene spireme "'ith nmnevotis Iateral processes.

      Ii.cr. Ig. Strepsitene stage.

      Fig. 2o. Typical chromosomes in strepsitene stage.

      Fig. 2i. liN Xr-shaped tetrad in early diaidiies:s showing spiral structtzre.

      i;i.cr.+ 22. a`X ring chromosome tetracl in t]ie same stage with longitudinal fission.

      ]t;"'isf. 23. tX.n anaphasic chroniosonie in which the presence of chronioneina spiral is
indicated.

      ITig. 24. tN diad chroinosonie at poie in Iate anaphase.

      Iig. 2s. tX•.couple of the same in a still later stage, showing somewhat in-egu]ar

distribution of chro]natic substance.

      Fig. 26-3i. Successive stages in telophase.

      ]f'ig. 26. "N diad chromoson)e in early telophase with Iateral pvocesses.

      Fi{.J. 27. A couple of diads in tlie same sta.ge showtng peripheral depesitioB ef chro-

niatic substance.

      1;ig. 28. jX diacl chromosome in the mid-telophase.
      Fig.,. 2g. .tS. cottp]e of the same in later mid-telopliase.

      Fi.g. 3o. A diacl in the stvne stage "rith a chron)atic knot at I)roxinvtl end of each

chromatid.

      Fig. 3[• Diad chromosomes in late telophase showing a marked clecrease ii] sinin-
ability of the intttrix substance.

      ITig. 32. Chroinosoines in interkinesis.• ATote highly acht'oinatic state of ]natrix and

vey.tiEarity in coiling of chromonemata.

      Fig. 33. A chromosome in late telophase or interkinesis showing the dotibleness of

its chronioiien]a ,at upper end.

      Fig• 34. Chromosomes in early prophase in homotype division.
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       ]?ig. 35. II'he sntne in a sli,a.. htly later sta.cr.e. The chyenioneinftta are th{cket than

 those in interls'inesis.

       !;ifgt '36. [rhe san}e iti late prophase. Note that the regttlar polar orieRtation (or

 relative position) of chron]atids in the preceding. stage is ]nuch disturbed.

       I;ig• 37, a-`r. Showin.cr vavious config- urations of dividing chroinosonies in the hon]o-

 type divisien.

       ]r,ig. 38. J"L II-]netaphasic cliroinoso]ne ",ith t"'o satel]ites.

       I;Xigr. 3f). Ill-anaphasic chvoinosoines sh6"ring. their thick chroinone]nata and tt inot'e or

 ]e.gs increased cln'on)aticit'y of iiiatrlx. '
       Fi.cr. 40. The .game neav the pole.
                              .       Iit.,. 4i. Chyomosemes in late anaphase becoming. shDi•ter.

       IF:.(.r. 42. C]ironio.gomes in telophase "'ith chron)oneina spirals bein.cr. ungavelled into

 ztg-zag .lppe:u'llllct".

       Fig. 43. Chronioneina in telophase "rith a satellitct

       i?if.r. 44. Chvon}ot}eina in the saine stage showing its d'onbleness.

       Figz 4.i• Chron)oneinata in mitl-tel'ophase flioxvln,cr. tlie tinras,eliinfg of tlie spirals niore

 distlnctlv.

       Fig. t16. A still iater .gtage.

       Fi/.T. 47•. I.ate teloph:tse.

       FiF..r. .l8. .•X. thin section of :t nucleiis in tlie final stag.e of telophase•

       Fis{• `Ig. Nucleus in interphase l)et"'een homotype divi.gion ancl thc first clivision in

 poltc•n grain. Delicate zig-zag thrcacls nve visil)le in places.

     • Figr. so. E:trly prophase in the lirg.t division in pollen g.rain. Thick chvoinonemata

 ave seen.
       I;"igr. 5i. iTNrove ad,vanced sta/.T.e. ]Sine connecting. threads bet"'een chvoinonen)ata ave
 disappearing•

       'i.Tig• 52. I".ater stage. 11ndividual chvonioneinata ave clistinct, the connectin.cr. {hreads

 having been broken do"'n. '
       I'ig. S3• Chron]os:oines in n]id-prophase.

       Fi/.r. s4. 'i'he saine in Iater-stag.e. Chronio.soines are thicker and thorter.

       Fig. Ss. The san)e in still later' sta.cr.e.

       Iig. 56. The .sanie in Iate prophase. I.ongitudinal split of chroinosoines is new be-

 coining evident. '
       I7ig• 57. a--s3', Cht'oinoneina spii'als in interl<inesis. a, b, e and `tirftre the irN[-chromo-

 soines and e,f aRd .o' are rocl-shaped chvon]oson]es.

     - I;i.g. s8• Nuclei in inte.rl<inesis.

       ]i'ig• 5(• Chro}nosonies in II-nietaphase sho"Ting the doublt}-coilecl sti'ticture.

       .Fig,s. 6cy-6?............Zl.i7itttin.

       ]1'ig. 60. I,. til.o'rinunt. Chroniosonies of tlie doiib]e coilecl strttcture in iiietaphase

in hetca'otype division taken froin a prepavation in "rhich a press ivas /qiv"n on tlie cos'er

glass to n)al{e the internal structure clearer•

       J; g'• 6T• f.. Ion..o'iJ'f7orum. Chromosomo.s in nnaphase in 1ieterotype division in sicle.

 vie":

       ];i.gr. 62. L. tor`lafillii? TIie s:une in later sta..ore•

       Fi.cr. 63. L. Ion,?7floruin.. Interkinesis, showing unravealing of chroinoneniata.

       I;ig. 64. ulL. !on.(,rtflt?ritni. Cliroinoson)es in anaphase in heterotype rJivision showin.o.

 chron)onen)at'a partly draivn out froin their coiling.

       Fig. 6s. f.. Ion.ff.l]Åílot?tnt. Interl{inesis.

       IJig. 66. L. IonsriL77or2tin. I)rophase iu homotype clivision.

      I;icr.. 67. L. Ion..crij7on.tm. Chromosomes in anapha/e in homotype division.
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